FTA: leading for logistics on Brexit
FTA Brexit Services
•

Keep you informed of the latest developments

•

•

Help you to assess the impact of Brexit on your
business

Oﬀer you networking and exchange opportunities
with your peers

•

Represent your interests in the UK and in Brussels

•

Provide you with information, data and analysis

FTA Brexit Services
Freight Transport Association (FTA) is one of the UK’s largest trade associations and represents the transport interests of companies
moving goods by road, rail, sea and air. Our membership packages provide you with the tools to keep your operation safe, efficient
and compliant. As an FTA member, we champion your best interests when it comes to Brexit and aim to be the voice of logistics
and supply chains on Brexit.

Benefits of membership – Brexit
• FTA Brexit webinars – free monthly webinars update you on latest

developments and share intelligence with you
• Freight & Logistics magazine – our monthly publication details

current issues affecting the industry, with regular Brexit columns
• Member Advice Centre – our free telephone service offers expert

guidance on legal and operational issues
• FTA Freight Councils – open to all members to have your say and

make a difference in shaping the future of transport
• British Shippers’ Council – cargo owners’ home within FTA, with

market updates, networking and the opportunity to set FTA policy
and strategy
• Customs Working Group and other specialised groups – allow

you to shape future policy and exchange views with other experts
• Representation – opportunities to influence future policy and

regulations as the UK makes it way towards the post-Brexit era

FTA Europe Premium Service
FTA offers a premium service as an add-on to membership to
companies willing to get more information and support on
Brexit. Interested members will receive the following.
• A weekly Brexit digest with an update on key developments in

the UK and in Brussels
• The Brussels Digest: a monthly review of EU policy

announcements, proposals and decisions affecting panEuropean logistics
• Alerts: as and when major developments occur
• Brexit briefings: to keep you up to date on any foreseen

changes and allow you to assess the impact of Brexit on your
business
Please contact Amanda Cooper at acooper@fta.co.uk or phone
+44 1892 552220 to register your interest and an FTA adviser will
contact you.
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